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TRUESTORYOF THE ORIGIN OF THIS

,.,t

FAMOUS WEAPON,
It

SPREAD
THEWONDERFUL
NEWS.

T%’as Made by James Black,
a
%%’ashlngton lllaek~mltb,
%%’ho Had
*L Greal iRepu~*:.t]oh
nn n K**l/emake,-,
t

Ilere is the lrne story of the bowie
knife

and Its

inventor,

3~fi~es
wrilteu by

Hlnek.

%henarratl~’a was
Dan ~V.
,]ont~ former governor nf Arkansas
~nd a ~,ion
of.one
of the oldest
and
m,~st respe4"ted families
of ,Xrkfln~l~
)t was wrilten original])"
n.~ a chnplpr
for the novel of southwestern
pioneer
lift~,
"Aaron Clark," written by 111o late
I’olone) J..~.
Smithee,.~a
veter:m Jom’n,tli~t
of Li~]e Rock, nx’ho, weary of

ilfe and its l]ls, sent a l)ullet crashing
through
his"
brain
while
his fellow
|ownsmel.i n.vela? t~elebr-lli/lb:
t]Je untion’~
n:,ta]
~ly, ]’~2. liere
is cx-Governor
Jolms" story of the origir,
~)f the bowie

knife:
James Black was bon~ in a villagQ
l~ the state of N’ew Jersey 3lay 3, "ISO0.
lli~
mother having
died when he was
quite young, his father roan’led
a woma~a with whom James could not agree.
3t the early age of eight years he ran
~wa2 J’rom home and went to Philadelphla.
where he was "apprenticed
to a
:hanufaeturer
of salver
plated
ware
named Henderson, an act-subsequently

approvedby James’ father.
At the
lime of being apprenticed James did
. nut know hls age, and Judglng from his
. slze lie was placed in /’he indenture
at
eleven years. ~ome years after’ward,

.a:pon a visit to hind home after his
"father’s death, he discovered his true
xge In the family
Bible,
but did not
disclose
the fact to his master.
Conse¯ qm, ntly his apprenticeship
expired
ha
:13].’),
when he Was only eighteen
in"slt,:Id
of--lwenty-on/e
years old. * * *
to YVashinglon he open.=, On’returnlng
-x-d a blacksmith
shop and soon had all
;ahe work he could
do. At that
time
¯ )Vashlngton
was a frontier
settlement,
~ml n/early
all
the men went armed,
.~ weapon most relied
upon being 1he
"-~ntfe.
All klnds of elmracters
wont
; -There,
the most desperate
of desperatloes
as well as men of gentle
mold,
=but all understood
that each man must
"~ok out for hlmself.
Flnf]!R~
1he depmnd /or the knives
being
so gr~?L
Black applled
himself
largely
~o manu~faeturlng
them¯ and especially
~o Cemj~rlng
the steel
of which they were

similar loeqlities in Bbrneo. The big
birds are large and tenller and rarely
ever t:~ke u, wing. ’1"here Is no record
of ~me ew,r bplng shot. SO shy ,’Ire they
that
only a modern rifle
eonhl reach
Ol)t~

t,

veu

if

II

|nell

could

be

fonnd

cruel enough to lrtgl lhe trigger. ’Tilt*)"
anTM, however, lrappod l)y tim natives
for lh|,ir
wtmt]erflll
wlng fcalhe1.% o?
%vhichnatllrc
t’a|l
pl’t)dlh’e
!)1)
e.qll:l)
i,;
:1 feather V¢:ly. "J’h0 I:~lb, [.. ,.~ ~h,;It
full)"
grown Is a,",tlt
st,Yen ft~0l in
length, lie .~ht)ws 1hi I>eglnly nntl] hl.q
’d¯lll,~,~
arc ,,qn’ead "rln, n )on forget
where nud who you are. lte lives
file
lift, of :t ]l:hrttlelor-Is
nsotloru
l)nchelor.
lie
fllll:’;
;A spot ou thx" icvel earth with
Ills Wt11.k’.’~." rtllne lelI or twelve .re(’|
Stltmren.-ar, his lmehelor ilpal, tnlents.
]’r’~ lee.
~l.%P~.
]lere he coln,,S frequenlly,
exeel)twhen
Or.
molting,
nnd disphlys
his enol-mOll ~, SIIEIIIFF,z~SALI.:.
wing~, like a butte;I]y
or skirt dnneer, I ny %qrtue or a wrtt of florl fnch~s, to me dlby erecting his w|]lg~s ol)t over past his[ realeS, l.~ned out of the NawJersey Co~=rs of
head. wl~es-e lho peculiar
argus oy~.Chaneery wJll be sold at t~ubllcvetldue
o11
are reve:|lml
:~ :: dhsgmml position,
at[sA~mau,~r. "/’HE SIXTEENTIt DAY (iF
which .-k,. t .... .y sl-.~,"
.f t~ the best[
JANUARY, NINETEEN ]]IrNDRED
off. :.
!.
AND YOUIL
[
P,,3’haps
the best and finest
of the
true pl.masm~ts are the reeveS, inhabiting the ni0untnlns of China, their tail

by the pur-

an additional
(-harm and a higher price.
It was his
.: r~ale,
after
tempering
and sh ping a
.k~hlfe
and before polishing
It, to cut
ver~ hard wood with it. generally
:’n
, old hickory ax handle whivh hnd b,’,,n
"IIS~

for

a long

..l~/llP

,qlH]

I:;ltl

I,,’cO

,,."

.-q]aite
tough and hard. This h. v.- "l
:fie
for a half hour, and then if t,c
lCnife would not easily
shave the hair
r~m his :rrm he would thro~ it away.

t=~msm~

A NTED.
suppose we will hwr’e to put th.e:
o~q~.
lion to N’n’tnre,
and Na~’hfla
her own

way at answ, e,,]fi k, questions. I have
been :irounfl In the oyster wn’~ers of

FurnishingGoodsand Hats:at Oae,Half

Usual
Selling
Price.
J]lq%DQt’,~-nTEllgJ

re3"

oY~r

..~

~’t%~’=

of the oyster ,shell is the top nnd movable part. If the cy.~er is pat in its

nnturn]
position--that
is, on its left
side---it
requires
bat ’3 smuT/ amount of’
plkvslenl
energy 1o open and raise 1he
right hnnd seetio:3
t,f lhe shell when
the oysterw;,nts~:,roe,l. P, ovc.;--e tbr
position
nnd pat the oyster on the right
sil]P
add n’e find
nn extremely di’ftieult
|robl~m,
from the oysler’s
stnnd/mint.
]n order to open the shell for feeding
purposes it is neeos,¢nry
for the oyster
to rai~ not only the weight of thP left

section of the shell, but its ownweight
as well. ]f we reverse
the natural
position
of the oyster,
put it on its right

used

... -’Suits and

BAETHA’S,

lo t):e

of g0]d or silver

’°. =.nd..,
Men

hardy,
st,-mding
any Winter *xenther
nnd nny degree
of heat,
never-becoming quite
ns tame as some Of the others, The male bird displays
his plumage hy swelling
up and drawing in the

l~s knives ranged in price from ~ to
&-~,o each, the price varying according
qua~aUty

]orm you that we are selling the Biggest Bargains everoffered.
Call car?),, we expect a big rush. The goods must go,.as
do not c,are to place same with my stock.. Below is a table
~of prices that will astonish you
:’,.

feathers frequently reaching the e.norn:ous ]englh of slx feet. They are

the Chesapeake
bay nnd Choptnnk river for runny years nnd nm in a posltion
way
l~ade. It soon became known that his to say that this ls th’e natural
of the oyster.
1 may remark
parenignites
were the besV that could be obthetically
that this ]s one of the difficul~Jnetl.
nnd hls reputation
spread far
we have to contend wlth, for ]n re:grad wide. The shape of the knife was --tJes
bedding
oysters
and bunching
them nn
aPt’onlhnz
to the L~ste of the person
oyster Js occasionally
thrown upon its
ordering
i~.~,lt
being the custom for
each man to fm’nish
the pattern,
made right side and weighted so that it eannot turn
over.
]t simply
dwt~d]es
of wood or pasteboard,
of the exact
Put upon
size and shape of the knife wanted. away nnd dies by degrees.
its right side the oyster ennnot )tee.
Black’s experion..e
as a sliver
p~ater
Of course there
is nn explanatim~
i,)
during his aplwentlceship
enabled
him
this l’~euliarlty.
The right band part
[o pJale ])is knives,
eiflmr with surer

or gold, when required
chaser, which gave 1hem

Bargaini
Garn]val:

L()UIS L()TT,

l erdmnt Tailor,

o

0a] Suit You,

HAVE A FEW OF TH0S. MOORE’S

HIGH-GRADE SHOES AND
J

HhRBOHOTEL.

aJ formerly,
he would order
it to be
tattle
like Bowie’s, whleh was tinnily
Ifl~orte~ed
imo "make me n bowie
X~Ife."
Thus thts
f~mous weapon aeq~red
its
name. Bowie himself
was
not a mechnnie of any k)’nd.
Ite was
..killed
in the Alamo witl~ Davy Crock~t.
surrounded
by dead .Mexicans,
whom bo had killed with that
same
kpLfe.
~)rber men made knives in those’flays,
a~d they :ire still
being made, but no
o~e has urn,lthe bowie’knife
except
James lllnck. Its chtefest
value was tn
ha temper.
Bl-wk undoubtedly
:.peatrussed
the Damascus secret.
It enme
16 him mysteriously,
and it ,lied in the

tbe

bed-"

Ol ]l~]orld~

of the

-

SLIPPERS
LEFT.

Beautitul Bloomingl:lam!~.
Artistic Floral. Emblems/’or
Funerals larranged at Short
N,,tlc ~.
Lnngl?istance Phone.
ED1YARb.%
lO;’~u~l~Za

l.’hOl~’AL
*:aro]tn;l=

HALL ~O.,
AT~nne. SonS)’=

T
Do Not
Miss This Big Sale. Obtain High-Grade Merchandise at Low-GradePrices.

blt/ for bi~n to tell bow he acquired it.
Hid apprei~-eshiJ)
only gave him experience in plaling iron n~d steel,
not in
wbrking
in them. I.nrge
offers
were
made to him for tbe seereL but be refused
them all.
I]e w:3~ stealthily
w~-tehed
In order
thnt l.s processes
might be diseovere~l,
b,tt Isis reputatl.on
for eourag:
was such tlmt no xme
ai:~?’o~-,~-lled him too c]or~_-]y ,-after i;,’lng
oace warned to dr, sist--Indlnnnpol-:
tlFnt]nel
a11~’elll]b

"i

CutFl0wersandPlants

tmm~ way.
He often told me that no one taught
hii~ the secret and that it w:t.~ impossi-

If

"

Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City,
New Jersey.

tltlemJrl.

ocean ]s tO be

You pay exm
store ;- buy your C
Sameprice to ever
t)aid. We. |
-amount, l-rt,,, m
~are.

tsmrtbetl for treasure there enn be no
more promising
fields
lhnn those about
the Florldn strnita. Through these as
lhrougb a gate once flowed ithe r~ches

from the mines of Peru nnd Mexico as
well aa the pearls from 1he old Pacific
fl~heries, and wbcn a storm ~truek the
mhip between the Jaws there ~ras usually a wrr,.k
with no survivors,
those
w.bo reached the shore to fall lute the
band.~l Of )r)dinns
being more nnfort’o~ate than those whe]mrd in the waves.
~(~PSS It) lhe searchPl.~.-Florida
T|me.~Union.

been invested in a solid and
re]iablebank like the~Guaranlirar:cb Of Bce In Blgir/tsrbor City.

Like the

_ARRISBR0S,.’:

it workfor you
be glad to

"
ora tiaousand.
¯ safe
~spltal

and

\

I

\

,!¯i :~ .,: 7: i ~-. ~ :: ’
!. ~

:"

¯

I"terest a[nte¢’ i

_i- " I

:

¯ ~.~.,o,e.~

Buli~’s my dot---and every day we,

:

With’my threl
: tea;

boy-dolls,

take

~b~ ate,

ou ,n axl~

meketl are cut on the inside

Ifier~oon

ball

to Ill

the

imd¯ of this

T

J;F overcomes-l.he

~ the
of grav~nlllion.

l’orce

bali

wilt

carry

it

Ionllln lti!liDi~usefora .gr~..)

~ ~ot Ins zo ~ Sou wtl~e.ll

.~t Xour

me won¯ mr cou~’qi-~na colds.’"

I

lade

Is¯

Jill serious lung
troubles begin withe:

*nO

axle.

-in the throat:

8~

down the string,

i" "

~tve

Irr~ged

a

Youcan stop xhis at first

"

’-------~

trot

fll

~’ ~.

-~e~n’t~eeow~r~-~at~o~r~.o
y~i~fa~io~a~ewla~’~
olle~

~ tha,e~
remembel

tha~

h~.
It

~ a

~=~

has b~ only ell

~

~.~7 ,y
--,,..

"
~,ou

to

....

; - i

ii - .

~ .

" i

phmt~.-~
" "

"’

. " ....L; :
.....

.

Ii

"

.

-.1~.
:.

-¯

01bnldnl Dliaslrou.
" ll..,,ll.
" "
""’"

. Pe~n~ the
e~o~d
~ouse-a]]
time.t~

’ ".!

.in-~ Its:

llllglllOiltO Ulllllll"mlllllllllll’ltlll.

man. " ~’or thnt rlalon :I baYe bI~t
~m.~

......

Winter_Catarrh

¯

;Indic tlutm~. l* ts at ~premt~
me- .. . i . - ..

-m~ i/t ~--~ ap~. ~e

of th.

-

Against

J.C. Willams,.Anica,
N. ¥.

thedoltidlinesin figure ~.~ in.sial:
are bored In the bill, throngh which
BobbyBhafto’l l!ot b_~ld, all a lid]or lid.
And /ask--the mldshlpmlte, ti-J~i Imel the atrin~ e~ be run, and then the
two halves of .the ball are glued toneat,
get.her.
The Ipools do not move on
Is under the table in lowly seat.
~ow, aa dolls are/net really allve,
the axle. ~e lIle motes in the sock.
Bully nnd l have to eat for the five;
etacutIn thebell.Fli~res
Z ;& Indl.
But-we play so hsrd nnd romp about
e_ate whereedges of the bah are Joined
That both our appetites
hold out;
togeLher. ~gurel tlli show the )to]el
Scmeflmes we’ve brlad with ou~ ~ambric bored to admit the passageof ihe
tea,
Sometimes nuns7 brtnil nice thlnp to strlng~
The pull on the hi)per sirlnl--ihaJ
me;
Is, the ~trtni rnnhlnl from.the
amall#i
Bgt If it’s cl?.ekerl~ or Jells a bun,
causetheballto rlse, beWeeat it all u~ and have!loti
of fun. I .spool~wI]!
~ eaum~the larger lpool has lhe greater
Buff wags-his ~ and amelia at me;
I tall him myime~tl and fur the ~ea,
I
leverage,
and will, of course, un~ll,
----~t. Ntel~ola
thus at the same time wlndln~ up the
lie ~ ktilth btl~n to ~sll b~lu~ of
The llalilc
Jail
" i smaller spool.
] temihl troublei The doctor did sot
In this trial the magician ap~ar~t- ,
If the cord is reialed, the weight of [ ll~lp ~ I l.lmillmbered
tdlllt
my mother

.L"

,is ~-- 1,~edto zo,¢~¢~o~o~1.

" "^°" --’’ , ,..

taiaYoungRea
ere

.

"",

’J B,0.

..............

.7~. ‘~ : - " :"-. 1.’- :

:

-

~ept in taie

in a single night with
Ayer’s CherryPectoral.
Useit also for bronchitis,

¸negafl
ye~s

old

a.~erytld

seined after kn
~ken.one-l~ott~., ~t
- rained a c0mpk.te

i= now

~hUf i~l L_ydii B. Piaklmm’s
I,Yepi!llt Compouna
on rainy eel emdoll foe irl~il!ltttlea
and uteilne

HIS only apparatul ls a wooden ball, I w~le If the string Is Just kept taut,
through the center of Which a, ~trlng i the bill will remlin ataflonary, it the
and l felt elrl Ikat It eoldd
"
| spools were exactly the samesize. the J|l Iroul~lll,
is ~
.
lot ~ ~ at uy lit¯ t@ iitve’it
¯
Holding one end of the stringJl~ ~everlge of e¯eb would itlactly
hal- ~tr4al,
his hand and l~euring the other end ianee and the bill could not be made
"l .~ llrtl/nly
glad to ill that
ot the strlngto the Iloor.byatepplng
wlthln ¯ will l tilt mlteh blttt~, the
i to mo~ein ~lther dlreetlon.
llu t~ the ~ isd i ida
I It Is Well to ha~e some l~rt of mark t~rrlbll
on the string, so that It can be told
I did not hive
it a g]anve which airing runs o~er ihe time ot mtaltrlillml
u mrloue ¯ Still II htratofore,
large spool and"whlch, string runs :tolicitly
Jill ~ /or two months,
from the small one~--W¯shlngtoo andI atoontinued.
the mid st that. time I wu like
Post.
.
l~ llew ~ J rellly
hate never
/itttJmtilr
lu my life, hive not had ¯
i.li~nlili’i.
hlldaeke idnel, and wellh 10
One lil0rllihlg,
tlya an ex£~hange. # itok
Undt morethin I ever did, le I jmglri wbo!i ~ was under a cloud el
~tinliy ~mm_ond
your meatnnliapplnelt, from eonstamfly labortni Idl~ --~ ~li~r lxlvi.I,
ldliertoa,
Wll.,
~
H0mmhold
]Immomles
Club,
~nder ~he lnrpre~sion
that she wal
#1oooy.~le
0’
wh#~
~.i~
~eli,~
l~,tll
plahi, walked out into 1he llu~shlne o:I llqlse~#
mill It imeilli
pAllT~ OY Tile N.AGIC .]aA.L~
Be¯lea Oommon. In a m~ment th
gloomlifted, for the brlghtnelm
of the
THE PlONiEllll
on it, the magician
:can makethe bah morninghad made her thoughts an
t~s~eJ zip and do~ the ~x’~ng at wiJl. usually
91ca¯ant.
I "levl tke ~ ei -ni~e who dal~ iI
The sp~eIators,-tl
they w~ah, may
"’Whata pretty,happyglrlthat il
de-Ihl’o~gh and
cn]] out the d~eetion in w~eh Ike)~ we Just ptiase~t," she heard one of two ’~P]le lful’d I hel~, Itlflwlrt
woll]d Hke to l;ee the b¯]] mote and lzdi~s sayto the other.
throilih,
¯
themagician
lnducesthe ballto fol- She looked quickly around, with Whotrl¯di the untried Pith, ovadel the
rut,
low the cOurse exactly.. ~
enry Im her "he.J~J"t.
to ~ee The pretty
lad in a foteat ele¯linli buiidi a hut;
Y~lgure 5 shows thesimpledeTieeby glrl.bat she w~qthe onlygirl In ~ight. lllmevee
the tlru lneumbcrtuj the lell

a 1Rile g~-]
~-’iexrds"
=he
it", ’

i

~

Feet

......
l~ew

.~ i~l~ICKIN WINTER.

Method
the

Wor]i

by

Wh|@h Obstacles

1rill7

]~e

CIRCUS ¯PEOPLE LIVE WELL

to

t.~rarc~ml~

rle7

Ji~

llhr~vtd~l

with

the ~ell

of

mead it l~ the. best. amY: l

~mnl~rolrrlt~n[k
nown
l~verylllila
I
~’~l,k W. Mahin, United Statt~
I the cbe~t iliil:
"HOW
dOti
1
eirelii
Ini~n
or
w0m¯n
t’on,,ui at Nortlnghsm, Eng]and, reporle
to th~ ]),,parrment
of Commerceand ,iv.while on the I~ld?" lild ¯ c]rcu~
man. "Why, ltiey 1lye bi~er 11¯~
Labor z new meLbod of overcomJnl:
besiof alI0f
We eirry
~ ~,0~
theel>st¯ale
to bul]dlng
operattone In ¯ ve~ befort.
people,and I doubtif ~ elm fli~,
winler due to froti ~. He says: "’II
,De of that ltumber who li tileo~inte
Is a~erred thatIn ,’#weden
brleklsylng
whh
Is now enrrled
on wlthoui~
interruption his or her lol. Sevelll yeare aa.
duringthe learand aevlwewinters: ti wad eultomar# with lhl/aiiiertt~
~ Btx~elk
It ls probablethat the-method lhal ~f ~rcuses to provide ~ltelder ~ fo~
b~ ~ lind I~’germm amd
makesthik possible may be ¯n earl :heir
.’ompel
the wm’Itnllmmlto ~
atory in the United Statel, but I sub- ., ":.., . -.¯.
o ..
mJta ~ecripLlon
of It for what It mltl the big red walonl on 1~t li¯t car.~
Phi
pamage
ot
time
hu
eh¯nlitd
the
be worth.
"It has been demonstrated
that )rd~r of th]nga Clreue folk now irate]
_o
- , . .
brtcklaytnl e~n be carried on In ¯ tem- is well. If not betier, than the maJerJl#
,f
men
and
womeu
who
are
eontinual~
perature as low al 16 detrreei Fahr.en~elt. For lower temleratures it is moving from one pori)on of the Enlted
? o.
of p!!lsnecessar~ to heut the sand and w¯ter .~tstes to 1heother" Insearch
u~,~d In making the mortar. The he~lt- -~Fa.
"’Ourbusiness
staff and Peetormers
Jng of the water Is easily aceom. .
%.
Jve
)n
lvpaeloua
Pullman
~ The
pit,abed, and for the sand the common~eds are ~ofl and room
and
the
bed7
arrangementconsists of II clrCUlllr
Jr011
answer that
ral,e ]8 Y.o 24 li~ehes ID diameter and :lot~ng is slways frllh an41 @.ltln.
of lhls
from t Io 8 f~t long. Thls Is closed Yh#cireulhas twelvel~l~nianl
~isionfor their sm:lh~’~.:at on.e end wtih bricks or an Iron" lin& and on e¯eh one li ¯ porter,
:do reel-e:
We assist
wheat duty it is to ~ the liboti~late. On the.~op
at thil end there is 3f
all
the
occupants
tach
nilht,
look
maklng"
provls/on
for
a c~Imne#8 to 10 feet high al~d 0 to
tater the laundry and mlikll the beda
~e, ~-~en
0 Inche~ In diameter.
!i ~kl~
.~wer
is."The
"Thefuel, which]s generally
ferule znd ¯weep add dust the ~ These will You three eft to ire it one~ into
:ars are velflbuled and at the head of
woodfrom the building under,,red,ion.
the
blue
room,
e_lolm
tie
ltlor
and
re¯ ~Why..,"
" ]t
:he traln is in extre long dlnlng car. main ~ ~l’tema mlnlitli
is fed in st the open or l~artly open n-heee
]l’on w~ri
I~e
ma~m’ny
of
the
people
are
.
~rom
the
b~--, --; :.:::
end of the ~llnder.
This c~-]lnder
is
Itnd ulmla the flooe a vtl~ld box, whlcll
:
;.,.:
.- . : oftem f~a~ of an old boiler ~bt or ~ld.. Thhi dtl~r II looked ¯ft~r by z Ins of ~luk to eltii. It maypo~lbly.
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